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tha renegade Rtitl hi* endeavor* lo 

allay It hy hi* endless question* The 
* Ornl*h iad had la-ought him up 
•hsrply slid agonisingly with that 
lia*l of hi* upon which he had closed 
the door when he became s Muslim 
and a eorssir. The only |m**ll>le In 
ferctve I* that In ihosc hours of lhal 
summer's night repentance stirred lu 
hint, and a wild longing to return. 
Itosamnnd should reopen for him that 
door which, hard dliven hy misfor- 
tune, he had slammed. That she 
would do so when onco ahe knew the 
truth he had no faintest doubt. And 
there was now no reason why he 
should conceal the truth, why he 
should continue to shield that das 
tsrdly half-brother of his, whom he 
had come to hale a* fiercely as he 
had erstwhile loved him. 

In secret he composed a long let- 
ter giving the history of all that had 
happened lo him since hi* kindapping 
and setting forth the entire truth of 
that and of the deed that had led to 

It. HI* chronicler opines that It was 

a letter that must have moved a 

stone to tears. And. moreover, It was 

not a mere matter of passionate pro- 
testations of innocence, or of unsup- 

ported accusation of his brother. It 
told her of the existence of proofs 
that must dispel all doubt, tt told 
her of that parchment Indited by 
Master Bain* and witnessed by the 
parson, which document was to lie 
delivered to her together with the 
letter. Further. It bade her seek con- 

firmation of that document's gen- 
uineness, did she doubt It. at the 
hands of Master Baine himself. That 
done, it besought her to la.v the whole 
matter before the queen, and thus se- 

cure him faculty to return to Kng- 
Isnd and Immunity from any ronse. 

quences of his subsequent renegade 
act to which his sufferings had driven 
him. He loaded the young Clornlsh- 
man with gifts, gave him that letter 
lo deliver -in person and added In- 
structions that should enable hint 
lo find the document lie was to deliver 
with it. That precious parchment 
had been left between the leaves of 
nn old book on falconry In the library 
at Penarrow. where it would prob- 
ably be found still undisturbed since 
Ids brother would not suspect Its 
presence and was himself no scholar. 
Pitt was to seek out Nicholas at Pen- 
arrow and enlist his atd to obtain pos- 
session of that document, If It still 
existed. 
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conduct Pitt to rjenon. end there put 
him nlioard an Kngllsh vessel. 

Three months later he received an 
answer—a letter from Pitt, which 
reached him by way of Genoa—which 
waa at peace with the Algerines, and 
served llien as a, channel of com- 
■nunlent Ion with Christianity. In this 
letter Pitt informed him that he had 
done all that Sir Oliver had desired 
him; that he had found the document 
by the help of Nicholas, and that 
In person he had waited upon Mis- 
tress Kosamtmd Godolphln, who dwelt 
now with Sir John Kllligrew at Ar- 
usnack. delivering to her the letter 
nnd the parchment; but that upon 
!"«rnlng on whose behalf he came 
“he had In hla presence flung both 
unopened upon the fire and dismissed 
him with his tale untold. 

Thus five years passed, counting 
from that spring night when he was 
it spanned by Jasper Leigh, and hla 

* fame spread, hla name became a ter- 
dr upon the seas, and fleets put forth 

from Malta, from Naples, nnd from 
Venice to make an end of him and 
bis ruthlesa piracy. Put Allah kept 
watch over him, and Hakh-el-Ilahr 
naver delivered battle Init h* wrested 
victory to Ihe scimitars of Islam 

Then In the spring of that fifth 
''•ear there came to him another let- 
ter from the Cornish Pitt, a letter 

\ which showed him that gratitude whh 

not as dead In the world aa he sup 
posed It, for It was purely out of 
gratitude that the lad whom he had 
delivered from thraldom wrote to In 
form him of certain matters that 
concerned him. Thin letter reopened 
that old wound; It did more: It dealt 
hlfrt a fresh one, He learnt from It 
that the writer had t>een constrained 
by Dir John Kllligrew to give eueh 
evidence of Sir Oliver's conversion to 
Islam aa had enabled the courts to 
pronounca Sir Oliver as ons to ha pre 
sumed desd st law, granting the sue- 
resalon to his halfbrother. Mnater 
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Ther hain't nothin’ as sweet an’ 
interestin’ t’ u* as th’ flapper. She 
belongs t’ th’ times, nn’ we hope 
•he gets safely thro’ th’ sire o’ in- 
discretion an’ marries an' lives as 

happy as could be expected. Th' 
father o’ Oscar Kite wuz. found in 
three feet o’ water, t’day, weighed 
down by a sack of (InUK'bnuU 
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Oliver Mels laughed wh*o he bad 
read tbils far Tb* marriage was 

appro* w| not br Itself, II would 
seem, but beoaiise by means of It 
las si‘slibes of earth ner* unltad 
into on* tl was a marriage of t|ro 
narks .of two sslslea, of two irarta 
of areVtls and forest, and that two 
human being* ware eon ■'erred in It 
was apparently no more than an Inel 
dental circumstance. 

Then the Irony of It all entered 
hi* aoul and spread It with bill erne** 
After dismissing bltn for the eufi- 
pnaed murder of her brother, ahe whs 
to lake the artual murderer to her 
arm*. And he—that, etir, that false 
villain'—out of what depth* of hell 
did ho derive th* rourage to go 
through with tht* mummery?—had he 
no heart, no eonanenee, no senaa of 
decency, no fear of Ood? 

He tore the letter Into fragments 
and ast about effacing the matter 
from hla thought*. Pitt had meant 
kindly by him, but had dealt cruelly, 
tn hla effort* to aeek distraction from 
the torturing Images ever In hla mind 
he took to the **a with three galleys, 
and thus two week* later came face 
to face with Master Jasper I,elgh 
aboard the Spanish carack which he 
captured under rape Spartel. 

(To Be Continued Tomorrow I 

By «. O. M’INTYRE. 
New Y'ork, April 29.—Manhattan 

has *n Increasing number of women 

who wsnt to keep their own names 

after marriage. It Is among those 
things classed as smart. To remain 
Miss Mary Jones when you are by 
nuptial vows Mrs. Thomas Smith may 
make folk pick you out as old fash 
loned. 

Actresses hav# for gensratlons 
clung to their before marriage stags 
namss after marriage In public, but 
in private most of them prefer to be 
known by their married names. The 
Lucy Bton# league 1s organised to 
promote the Idea of keeping your own 

name. 
While among the membership are 

such Illustrious names as Fola La Fol- 
lette. Ruth Hale. Anita I,oos. Elsie 
Ferguson, Fannie Hurst and Michael 
Strange, the majority of the names 

are obscure. The owners of them 
have done nothing noteworthy in busi- 
ness or the arts. 

To old-fashioned people It Is s bit 
hswlldsrtng to have Frank Smith In 
troduce his wife as Miss Beulah Scott. 
In onr town It would cause gossip. 
But In New York It makes one dis- 
tinguished. It gives ths Impression 
one Is of more Importance than she 
really Is. 

Bslng what ona Is not Is strictly 
Nsw Yorklsh. This Is oddly apptlca- 
bis to those who become suddenly In 
volved In scandal. Invariably they 
are. by specialised terminology of the 
newspapers ‘’actresses." This appears 
to make crime stories more decorative. 

It Is an Injustice to the respectable 
people of the stage. Dot King and 
[>ou!se Lawson, who jvere slain In 
their apartments, are known to New 
York ss movie stars. Neither on# of 
them has ever appeared on the movie 
screen. 

Almost every day there la history 
of some beautiful chorus girl who has 
been caught shop-lifting or picking 
pockets, in 100 of these cases that 
were Investigated bv a committee from 
a stage society not one culprit had 
even been in the chorus. 

Pretty Peggy Wood, who for many 
seasons hag been one of the toasts of 
tlie town, might hnve married a rich 
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